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To the Trade T
Directors:

J. W. Fla veil©, 
H H Pudger, 
A. B. Ames

Toronto,
Saturday, 

March 22g,
F-SPRING STYLES 

FOR MEN
!' COMPANY,

LIMITED
ITHE 
■ ROBERTMarch 22nd

Ilit! .
ROLLER TOWELLING.II

EASTER CLOTHINGII All our special 
lines now in 
stock.
Value, as usual, 
the best.
All orders receive the 
promptest attention. 
Filling letter orders

S
I
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For Men and Boys
„*£SfX:Have you taken part in the Clothing carnival that has been going 

Richmond Street Building—the Men’s Store—for some days ? We continue it to-day 
and Monday, and you can see the

on in our
I

V

\ SPECIALTY. x>: ..1 Obtai

Largest and Best Stock of Garments in thi
' a John Macdonald & Co. '
, tor men and boys ever brought together even in this store, which leads in style and value.

Great and good as values have been in the past, we think we have beaten the record, 
and believe more people will buy their Easter outfit here than ever before.

Among other items we offer 125 good tweed school suits for boys at $1.69, a lot 
cur best manufacturer let us have at clearing discount. Splendid suits these for the money 
Indeed you d pay ordinarily $2.00 and $2.25 for these same suits.

Read this whole list for Monday:

Ftn Wellington and Front Street» East. 
TORONTO.
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111 Premier Ross and his cabinet will 
pay a visit shortly to 'the ww
works, and it Is possible that they will 
address several meetings between To
ronto and the Sault at the same time
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«Money

Money
Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and 
oils, call and 
^ 6 will advance vou 
nnv amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it, Monev can be 
paid in full* at 
time or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to »uit borrower. 
M e have an entirely 

plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

4 -
125 only Boys’ Good Strong Canadian Tweed School Suits, in grey and greenish grey small checks', also a fancy 

brown weave, made in single-breasted style, with Prussian collar, nicely plaited and lined with _ 
good durable farmer’s satin, sizes 23-28, regular 2 00 and 2.25, Monday.......................................... .................. 1,69

wag- 
see U3. :|* -1 I

.j Men’s Fine All-wool Worsted Finished English Tweed Suits, sin
gle-breasted sacque style, dark ground, in the nobby stripe effects, vest 
made single-breasted, without collar, to button close up at
throat, good linings and trimmings, sizes 35—44, special______

Men's Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, neat black and blue 
check pattern, made up in the latest single-breasted sacque style, lined 
with wool Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 35—44, spe-

Youths' New Spring English Tweed Suits, dark greenish shade 
in the fashionable chalk-line stripe, single-breasted sacque coat, cut it 
the latest style, trousers cut narrow in legs, sizes 33—35 
special.........................................................

i !> 8.00 8.76any 
in six or Boys’ All-woel Domestic Tweed Norfolk Two-piece Suits, 

grey and black check pattern, coat made with box pleats and belt 
cut In knicker style, good trimmings and well finished, sizes 
23—28, special................................................................

ne»:
nanti7 12.00r/ 2.511cial

Our Spring and Summer Catalogue
hold requires is itemized. You can choose what you want from our catalogue as satisfactorily almost as you could 
right in the store. W rite tor it. We will send it for the asking.

newMoney
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co.
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Great Easter Sale of CarpetsAddress Room 10, No. 6 King Wes Aten’s $1.00 Colored 

Shirts 75c
For Monday morning we offer a saving on a spring 

shirt for patrons of the men’s store. They are all in thf 
new neat spring patterns, and if you get to the store be
fore they are gone you save a quarter on each one you buy

„ Men's Jine Fancy Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, in n<*l 
new spring patterns and colorings, liyht and deep blue 
stripes, detached cuffs, cushion buttonhole in back well 
made and reinforced, sizes 14 to 17. regular $1, on sale Saturday

‘OuiPhone Main 4233.t part 
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$1.50 New English Axminster 
Body and Border ;

$1-50 Rich Wilton Body and Stair; 
$1.25 Five Frame Body Brussels ; 
$1-35 Extra Velvets, single and 

double widths ;
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Choose on Monday, 
per yard..................

*1: 89c.
We just received a shipment of

^>OVER 2000 YARDS superb new
and ox-blooij

.76 toE2 conicarpets, assorted as above, which 
we will put on sale Monday as an 

Easter special. Our buyer was most successful with the 
factories and we open the spring season with this

Extraordinary Buying Chance in High-Grade Carpets.
N.B. We will make and iav them for you before Easter.

You have choice of four favorite maket.
K&-The ordinary cost would be one-half to two-thirds 

. ïS^”We want you to see our unrivalled collection of carpets, rang
ing up to $3.00 per yard.

C5?”Monday will be our reception day. By this greateitcarpet bar
gain we make it a practical advantage to vou as well as an exhibition 
time.
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. Men’s Hats and Hook» 
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The flare brim we have it. Too extreme—well, 

heres a half-way hat, a compromise—just as correct and 
perhaps more popular for its moderation of style. Cer
tainly the price, $i.oo, is moderation itself.
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i llsh fur ®.pring Shape Soft or Hard Hats, special quality Eng
and nil, i ’ L ra hrown- sIate or black, all pure silk bindings 
and calf leather sweats, unlined, Monday 6 1.00tEÿ”Come any hour most convenient, but for first choice be earlv 

as possible Monday.
,2130 yards English Axminster and Wilton Velvet and Brussels, 

some with d-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, suitable for any room, a 
«1 O* * co‘<iMngs Of greens, reds, blues and fawns, worth
*1.25 to $1.50 per yard, oh sale Monday..................................................

(Please bring measurements).
We cannot fill telephone or mail orders for this special. .

(See Window Display).

ROYAL WILTON CARPET AT $2.25.
showing of this fine quality of Wilton comprises the most 

up-to-date styles in self-colorings, in two-toned effects of greens 
and rose and crimson, very suitable for parlors, price, per yd. ’

WE ARE DUNLAP’S AND HEATH’S SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS mnko and Bçotch Caps, fine knit goods, warranted Scotch
S^and6*1^ °r 8 k bindings, long silk streamers, special, 25c, .50

Silk Men s Extra Fine Scotch i*Weed Hookdown Caps, In , 
dressy patterns, best silk serge linings, light or dark colors, Mon-Flat

Crowns
new affd

.89 .50ri J Hats:|

The Great $3.50 ShoeAll new styles, 
English, French 
and American, by 
all makers. W e 
especially wish to 
call attention to 
those by Dunlap 
of New York and 
Heath of London, 

. Eng., maker to His
Majesty. Silk Hats,

They are very 
popular hats for 
semi-dress, riding 
,and racing func
tions, and are par
ticularly becoming 
to some men. We 
have all shades of 

felt and seveial widths of rims, 
and many unique designs. Flat 
Crown Hats,

for jVlen2.25 Ottawa^
Per7^'

special Rogers’ Sp You want a pair of boots on cr 
about Easter usually, don’t you ? 
Do you wear high-grade shoes ? Is 
five dollars the price you usually 
pay ? Maybe it is more, maybe it is 

y not quite so much.
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oons
Wm. A. Rogers silver spoons—vou know what 

that means good heavy plate, sterling value and pretty 
esigns. Monday we offer the following exceptional op

portunities to buy dessert and tea spoons:
, . 1?5 dozen Wm. A. Rogers’ A1 Dessert Spoons, Monday
to clear at, dozen.............................................

W /M®
i

. $5 to $8 $2.50 to $5 1
INAt any rate there is no occasion 

.big' for paying a high-grade price because 
Szsr you want high-grade shoes. ,

Victor Shoes
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Dunlap's Silk, $8 See the English Elat Crowns 260 dozen Wm. A. Rogers’ A1 Tea Spoons, extra value 
Monday at, dozen 1.50 are high-grade. 

Come and examine them. And they 
sell at a moderate price, $3.50.

A shoe for $3.50. All sizes, widths and styles.

" JEWELLERY DEPARTMENT.
, ?00 Pafs Sterling Silver Dumb Bell Cuff Links, regular

S5c, to clear Monday, at, pair
STORE OPEN UNTIL IO O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT

.15
J'londay Grocery ListTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED Children’s Day for BootsCompressed Ham. sliced, per pound, Monday........................

Crosse & Blackwell's Pickles, no walnuts, all other kinds, 
f,h .pi2,t °f,t- Pf1- toPK- regular 20c per bottle, Monday.. .15 
Choicest Family Flour per stone. Monday 

Heintz Sauer Kraut, while it lasts. 3 qts. Monday'
Canada Preserving Co.'s Pure Fruit Jams, peach, 

strawberry, raspberry, apricot, red and black 
5-lb. pails, regular 45c per pail. Monday..

Fresh Maple Sugar, regular 15c, per lb.. Monday.".'

Boys’ Stockings Underpriced
ular 45c stocking, Monday, per pair.............. ................ .. 8

Hen’s Lisle Socks, 19c
Men's Finest Quality Fancy French Lisle Thread 

Frf a?,d v.ertlcal striPes and checks, sample pairs 
60c, Monday, per pair.................................

.17
COR. YONCE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS, TORONTO On Monday we will interest the mothers of active 

girls and boys who manage to wear out their boots in a 
shorter time than the law allows. We have a quantity 
of clearing lines, which we offer as follows:

Girls' and Misses' Good Box Calf and Choice Dongola Kid Button 
and l^aoe Boots, with heels or spring heels, sizes 5 to 7 1-2 and 
8 to 10 I'2, regular value $1.15 and $1.25. Monday, special.........

Sizes 11 to 2, regular value $1.50, Monday..........................

. . B°ys' Best Casco Calf Lace Boots, whole foxed vamps, Fair
stitched, extension edge soles, sizes 11, 12, 13, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 
6, regular price $1.25, Monday, special................... ’. ............

Boys' Best Quality Box Calf Lace Boots, made with 
edge soles and backstays, in manly styles, sizes 11 to 13

Sizes 1 to 5.. ..
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2 Our Spring Wall Paper
Opening

stock of'wlîl03’ the.United States, England and Japan have sent us their best. Our 
nansrc P Pîr lS, as 7?IJ assorted,as tastefully selected, and contains as hi^h crade
papers as any to be found m any store in Toronto or the whole of Canada. This°store 
does not be ,eve m “fancy” prices. There is no attempt Wde to sell hich class
It^rmere lïct’ion6 f8UheS‘ 1 We,offerthe same paper as you get from exclusive^dealers 

mere fraction of what they charge you. You may test the fact for vourself. Ou
second floor of thT RM* display.of our choicest PaPers- If you will come’to the
sSre ever lT0nd Slree^wing- you wil> =ee the finest wail paper stock this
Below w= give vou 'an /d°a “"the of' prices ^ i,U"'S,in*'

rlc. , Ungrounded Wall Paper, with complete combinations, a la 
riety of colors and designs, 3c and 4c per roll.

Glimmers, American and Canadian, Wall Paper, in choice shades 
of green, cream, pink, blue, terra cotta and red floral conventil.i 1 
scroll designs, suitable for any room or hall, 5c, 6c, 7c, 8:

American and Canadian Gilt Wall Papers with 9 and 1s her
ders and ceilings to match, a large selection of choice colors and dLi^I" 
suitable for any apartment. 6c, 7c, 8c, 10c per roll designs,

Embossed and Varnished Gilt American Wall Paners „
extra heavy stock, choice rich shades of old rose vellow ZrZJ 7'i 
grey and blue, French stripes, Empire floral and’ heraldin8^?' 8llv.er- 
parlors, halls, dining-rooms and bedrooms, 10c, %L2c 15c 17c 
and 30c per single roll. ’ 10C| ‘'c> ‘0c, 25c,
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Mahoney Serges for 
Business Suits
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r-fcf\nI $ mmNothing wears better or Rives greater satisfaction than 
good serge suit. We have a m ttchless line of -ennine 
Irish serges; blue and black (fast indigo dyes), unrivalled 
for single or double-breasted sacque suits, special price, $26.

Latest Spring Styles in 
Cambric Shirts

Fine English and French Cambrics, tailor-made, perfectly 
fitting garments, in all the 
special at $1.50$

a

?Will Hold the Children.
There are no

Lovely Carter Flower*.
For Easter we are showing some of 

the most beautiful flowers 
Played In Toronto.

that hi 
his poi

new developments in 
the case of Mrs. Frank Acer of New 
York, who Is stopping at the Queen's 
Hotel with her two children, a boy and 
a girl aged four and six.

ever dis-
They Include 

Azaleas, Daffodils, Hyacinths, Easter 
Lilies, Roses, Oamotions, Lily of the 
Valley, a.nd Violets. Write for

on a
name

Mrs* Acer's 
legal representative stated last night 
that if Mr. Acer comes here and at
tempts to take the children by force 
criminal proceedings will be Institute i 
against him, and If he applies for a 
habeas corpus he will he fought at 
every step. Mr. Acer has not yet ar
rived in the city, according to the at
torney.

;e va- fects daIimv°r^inePeCialS a™ 7lks' Satlns- Moi""6 Effects. Cretonne Ef- 
15c!S20c 25c" sdc"1^ per S ron.^' beaUti,Ul COl°rS’ for be“’

ed and T,Uükloh' ,Forest and Famish Tapestries, Stain-
Paners Plain and iw Pldate<l Burlaps, Hand-pressed Papers. Crepe
Lathers and Annl^°wL Llncrusta Waltons, Anaglypta, Japanese 
Reatners and Applique Friezes, at lowest prices.

American and Canadian Ingrains, 16 oz„ 30 in wide the very best
singleyro”anUfaCtUred’ *“ 25 different shades. ordinary colors, 12 1-2c per

and Ùmp°Ilîd English and American Varnished 
and kitchens, 30c, 35c, 40c, 60c per single roll

•ims, per elnTe roll.SaDitary TlleS’ 0ak “d de*

rnileagi
Winnldprice

lists to-dhy. Out-of-toavn n-ders given 
spccihl attention.

colorings, fast shades,new

Genu
dredper roll.

»,R. SCORE & SON City0s

TAILORS AND HABERDASHERS, 77 KING ST-
Special
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mRuhlln Bent Maher In Seeond.
Philadelphia. March 21. Peter Maher

:ightkh?‘'Gu.ttthe WCa"d r°Und t0'
attentlon paid to Mall Orders

Tiles, for bathrooms
206 Yonge St. Phone Main 8169. 18-inq^ Frieze and Çeilip| to match.

Gen
dred.

STYLISH
GARMENTS

r i

Try to Matchi

our quotations in Suits or Overcoats at eight, 
ten, twelve or fifteen dollars.
The harder you try the more thoroughly v ou 
will be convinced it can’t be done.
1 he new styles for Easter are readv for you 

If they don’t fit we alter themto try on. 
without extra charge.

V

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 
ON EAST KING STREET, 

OPP. ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL.

THE RIGHT HAT FOR YOU

The old saw that “you may as well be out of 
the world as out of the fashion, ’ is' an easy one 
to solve this season in the men's hat styles, for 
you’d think that every man’s taste had to be

em —considered and studied in the making of til 
for the blocks run all the way from the extreme 
in the narrow brimmed full high “bullet” crown 
to the large wide “Panama” roll brim —“correct 
styles” are legion, and you’ll just have to follow 
your own taste a little and trust to your good 
hatter’s good judgment for the rest—

The hats we’re showing to-day are fashioned by 
the world’s most noted makers—makers whose 
name is their warrant for the quality and stvle of 
the hats—and we sell them on 
the makers—backed by our personal guarantee 
for satisfaction—the best money’s worth in the 
world—

the reputation of

—New Derbys..................... .
—New Soft Hats..............
—New Silk Hats.............

........ 2.00 to 5.00
........ 1.50 to 10.00
........ 4 00 to 8.00

SPECIAL EASTER DISPLAY

Derby
Hats

Alpine
Hats

We start at the 
celebrated Dunlap 
at $5.00, and we 
can give you a 
new style fur felt 
Derby any price 
down to $2. All of 
them have style, 
and the quality is 

the best procurable for the price. 
Derby Hats,

They’ll be worn 
extensively this 
spring. We have 
every new Alpine 
Hat in every new 
shade of soft fur 
felt, small, wide or 
Panama brims. 
The black felt Pan

ama is just now the best thing on 
Broadway. Alpine Hats,

cc
1

$2 to $5 $2 to $5
Dunlap’s Derby, $5 Dunlap’s Alpine, $5

We want to sell you a new hat to-day. 
something new—something suitable in every way. There are twenty 
thousand new ones on sale at this moment. They include all the best 
New York, London and Paris Hats by such makers as Dunlap, Heath, 
Tress, Stetson, Woodrow, Christy, Barrington, Etc. Silk Hats, 
Derby Hats, Aipine Hats, Tourists’ Hats and Hats for all functions and 
sports in all felts. The best quality procurable for the price.

We believe that we have

We don't sell anything but the best. 
We don't sell old hats—don't \ieed to. 
We guarantee everything we handle.
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